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Scottish Highlands - Kelpies 

Ever since I was a wee girl, ma daddy a’waes warned me aboot the Kelpies - magical 

creature that haunt’s the lochs an’ streams. Kelpies appear to the weans, and they choose 

them well, they ken how to persuade weans to ride on their backs, dressing it up as a magic 

experance afore bringing them doon to the murky water to meet their end.  

From day one I was afeart o’ the loch near the hoose, an would never go tae it masel’ 

especially at night. As weans we awe kent it was unsafe. However, every year or so a wean 

would go missing from their bed only to be found weeks later at the loch side half eaten and 

drount Tae ootsiders we’re ur simple, daft fir believin’ a legend, but we ken it’s true, at the 

start of every legend there is truth. Weans do go missing and are found drount, there can be 

no coincidence. Ma daddy says “Sophie darlin, you know not tae go tae the lake at night an’ 

never trust anything that tells you to. The Kelpies are trickster’s darlin’ you ken what that is, 

aye?” Every night a’ nod, but I dinnae ken what he means, I just ken that I will never go 

there.  

A snuggle intae bed an’ get ready for the story, it’s ma favourite specially at Halloween as 

Daddy makes it extra scary.   

 “Once upon a time there was a family who had moved fae Glasgow aw the way up to 

Inverness” 

 “Like us Daddy?” 

 “Aye, just like us except this wis gey long ago, mind. Nou this family hae moved aw the way 

up to the cold dreichit toon o’ Inverness, and o’ course they kent nothin’ o’ the legends. 

How could they? no one had ever telt them. The first night they moved in was when ‘the 

strangeness’ began, it invaded the hoose, changing it. Nou the family hud a wee girl, just like 

you Soph, and she was silly an’ didnae believe in ghost or legends.” 

-This wis the best part, an’ made me extra scared. 
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 “Well, that night she woke up to a tap, tap, tap on her windae, gettin’ up an’ oot’er bed she 

went over to the windae. Staunin’ there wis a beautiful silver horse, it gleamt like the river 

an’ she wis entranced by it. Putting her haund oot of the windae, she went to touch it, only 

tae be met wae a watter like consistency.”  

 “Yuck!” 

 “Indeed, now this happened for a week. The horse came tae her at night and she would talk 

tae it, until one night, it wisnae there. Now the wee girl missed her horse and wis scared 

somethin’ hud happened tae it so she put her shoes on an’ went ootside tae find it.” 

 “Stupit, really stupit Daddy, why did she no’ stay in hur hoose!” 

“Oh aye, very stupit, ‘cause as soon as yer ootside yer in their world an’ cannae escape. Now 

this lassie didnae ken that, so she continued tae search fir hir horse. When she came upon 

the loch, just down the road fae us, she could see her horse there in the watter and called 

oot tae it. The fog growing on the watter gettin’ thicker, as the horse made its way o’er to 

her.” 

“Oh naw” I could barely speak at this point.  

“The horse lowered its heed for the girl tae get oan an’ she did easily. It wisnae until she was 

oan the horse she realised her mistake. The horses’ skin wis sticky like glue an’ she couldnae 

climb aff. As the panic set in the horse made its way, slowly intae the watter an’ the girl 

became engulfed in the loch.” 

“Whit happened next?” I felt the excitement of fear bubblin’ inside me like I could cry, 

scream or laugh.  

“Well, the lassie wis reportet missin’ by her parents an’ of course awbody kent, but it wisnae 

‘til the girl’s half eaten body wis found next tae the river the suspicions wur confirmed. Even 

tae this day every few years a wean will go missin’ an’ weeks later a body will be fund.” 

“When will the next wean be taken Daddy?” 
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“We dinnae ken but we ‘hink it will be soon so you better sleep well an’ not leave yer room 

or it could take you!” 

And with that I screamt an’ then laughed, ma daddy smiling at me softly an’ with that it was 

good night.  

I put the story to the back of my heed and dreamt. But it wasn’t until I heard the soft tap, 

tap, tap did I wake again.  

I felt ma heart pounding in ma chest like it wid rip through it, the air roon me wis cauld an I 

could see ma breath dancing roond in front o me. Trying to stay calm I turned to look oot 

the windae, a stick wis blowing to and fro against it, scratchin as it went. The panic slowly 

left ma body as I wept in relief.  

Then I saw it, it wis faint but I kent it wis there, the glow of silver like the moon oan the 

watter, making its way tae ma windae. 

I wasnae scared, no at first onyway, I couldnae feel onythin’ as the beast made its way tae 

the windae I finally saw it.  

It wisnae beautiful like ma Daddy hud said, there wis nothin’ moon like about it. Its face was 

dreek and rotten lookin’ like it hud died years ago, it wis a dark shade o’ brown, nae sliver to 

be seen, in its eyes I saw nae life left. 

A couldnae scream, an’ I couldnae move, I did the only thing that could protect me an shot 

under ma covers makin’ sure tae cover every pairt o ma body, no lettin’ the taps on the 

glass get me, I widnae not be caught by the monster.  


